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Introduction: Housley and Blander observed in
Allende pentlandite of unusual lattice parameter and
high Fe/Ni ratio, about 70 % by microprobe analysis [1].
Although not described in their abstract, their presenta-
tion also included Mössbauer spectra showing agree-
ment between pentlandite-rich separates and synthetic
high-Fe pentlandite, which we now present here as Fig.
1.
The pertinent region of Allende spectra, of isomer
shift (IS) 0-1 mm/s, coincides with that of Fe3+-silicates
and oxides, which have provided the interpretation for
most reports [2-9].   The latest of these, however,
pointed out serious difficulties in such interpretations [7-
9].
Experimental: A sample of Allende collected
shortly after fall was finely crushed and subjected to
heavy liquid separation with Clerici solution of specific
gravity 4.2.   The resulting sulfide separate appeared
cleaner than sulfides hand picked from a lightly crushed
sample.
Synthetic pentlandite samples were made by reaction
of iron and nickel metals with sulfur in vacuum sealed
quartz tubes.   Ten percent less sulfur was used than the
amount needed for complete reaction, so the products
contained some remaining metal alloy.  Samples were
reground and homogenized several times.  Sample PE-2
(Fig. 1) had Fe:Ni of 50:50, and PE-3 a ratio of 70:30
equilibrated at 490o.
The Mössbauer spectra of PE-2 and PE-3 and a
quadrupole doublet to represent terrestrial, lower-Fe,
pentlandite [10] were modeled with appropriate combi-
nations of Lorentzian peaks and used in turn to fit
spectra of Allende and other CV3OxA chondrites.  Fig. 2
shows a fit for a bulk sample of Allende from the
Natural History Museum collection.
Results and Discussion: X-ray diffraction showed
the major component of the Allende sulfide separates to
be pentlandite with a lattice constant somewhat larger
than had been previously seen. Microprobe analyses
showed this pentlandite to be more iron rich than any
previously studied accounting for its large lattice con-
stant and the absence of a resolvable quadrupole split-
ting (QS) in the  Mössbauer spectra, 0.30-0.37 mm/s,
with IS = 0.35 mm/s for terrestrial pentlandite [10]. 
The Mössbauer spectrum of the high-Fe synthetic PE-3
provides an excellent fit to both Mössbauer (Fig. 1) and
x-ray data.  PE-2, with Fe:Ni::50:50, shows the begin-
nings of a typical [10] pentlandite asymmetric doublet.
Fig. 1. Original slide from the 1970
MetSoc meeting [1]: 57Fe-Mössbauer
spectra of an Allende sulfide separate
and synthetic pentlandite of Fe::Ni
ratio 50:50 (PE-2) and 70:30 (PE-3).
When applied to spectral fitting for an Allende bulk
sample, the PE-3 main peaks do indeed account for the
mysterious shoulder on the left olivine peak (Fig. 2).
Pentlandite cannot, however, explain the asymmetry in
the olivine doublet, and we have added a singlet (“mys-
tery sing”) to finish the fit.   It is quite clear from the
ferric doublet put in for comparison that invoking Fe3+-
silicates and oxides will not do.   Other methods bear
this out as well [e.g., 11].
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Fig. 2. Allende fit to an olivine dou-
blet, PE-3 pentlandite, a terrestrial
pentlandite doublet, and  a “mystery
singlet.”
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